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Oaly Oa Wire left.
All the wire but on leading In this

direction were cut, the sevsred strands
teing plainly visible. This waa don
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Threaten) Troekle.
PHOENIX, Arts., Kept 4.- -A delegation

of Mexicans today notified the civil au
ithoritiea unless a celebration of the
Mexican Independence day, September
.were permitted, treubi could
atvoided. Bine a riotous demonstration

year ago, on September If, cele-
bration had been forbidden. '

Eleven Ar Arretted.

with revolutionary activity eleven heav- - i

II armed Mexican, were lodged In the
county jail here tonight They were ar

at Mineral Creek near Ray.
' Leave for Brewaavllle.

. A! , Tex.. Sept.
William Hay. chief of stsff of the

ef the Bouth, United States
army, left hurriedly tonight for Browns-
ville, after a report had been received
at Fort Sam Houston, detailing the
latest disturbance the border.

SUNDAY RECRUITS
THE

ARMY0F JESUS
(Continued from Face On.)

alttt quick to th pulpit,
kiss; Battle llysaa.

"Let us sing th Battle Hymn of the
Republic," he said, placing foot en

shalr.
The audience roe end sang th martial

hymn.
"Give God th Chautauqua salute,"

Billy Sunday. .
H sprang th top of th pulpit

and stood waving hi handker-
chief, the crowd.

Fear-fift-h, ef the person, tn audi-tne- e

gave th Chautauqua aalut.
Sunday's point, were frequently

by portions ef the audience.
He did disappoint those who came

expecting to bear startling assertions.
Pome ef that variety ef were
as follow:

"Com church of Ood Almighty stop
plsying with

'I know got lot. of church
people who or A minister
one Mid Jesus had twelve disciples and
one ef these a devil and that th
church was sntitlsd to the sams per,
oentaga. Sometimes X think we've got
that skinned."

Hoaer aM ef Christian.
"Are yeu Cru-lstia- Honor that

name or disown It"
"The worst church member Is

than none at all."

Omaha? " he aaid. the tiurchea
wbivtt eupvorted campaign,
answer will 'la line."
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Full Text of W. A. Sunday's Opening Sermon
Preached in Omaha Sunday Morning, Sept. 5, 1915
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you ever read or hear about the
blowing up of at New York?
Only ships of eould
through It, th gav
tho contract to Oenorat Kewtoa to ve

the obstacle. he started with
hi. under the hanks of the river,
placed hla ton. of powder giant
powder, and th day the
government ships and every
thing beak that ettmptd to
through the river, and Oeneral Newton
sat In his home Brooklyn Heights,

miles away, his on hi
knee, and he 'When I tell

that little black button and
when th signal cam to over

th telaphons, h 'Frea. but- -
and aha neeesed the huttan. and iwn
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the water shot late th air IS feet and
river was eleared. Helpless Itself was

that little child, but by the
genius and power of her illustrious
father, site wa aJI powerful. Helplus

w without th Hole, hut
with It we are powerful .ad In
all hell atop us.
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"Believe that Ood Almighty can do ,9

something: don't whine as though S
Ood was corpse, ready for the
taker. Ood U still the lob. The Holy ,
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touch with Ood: to make man 3
that he a represeatatlve of Ood on
earth
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Un(J fcn), refused apologise or
the public is to oi pose a campaign of never gone bed hungry for eomethlng My indemnity or make any effort ?
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ths blood of brave men. and they would
vs tha anil of the BLataa with the I

Uood ef brave men. and for whatT Tou
today, as reprssentatlvee the Lord, cast
step out and la th nam of the Holy
Spirit aay to th forces of sin te come on.
I defy every one of the dirty of

'OOro on. you tons ef Iniquity In J

Omaha, that have made th church
a aj. a iyjm.t Sa mrlrm

eome on, you triple extract of Infamy;
oome on, you aseaeelns of character;
com on, you sponsors of harlatryl
come on, you defamer. of Ood and er.e
mine of the church; come on, you bull--
necked, beetle-browe- d, d, peanut--

brained, weasel-eye- d four-flusher- s,

false alarms and excess baggage. In the
name of Ood I challenge and defy you.
It la mighty easy to lln about man
when he Isn't on the Job. I'm here now
for eight weeks. Come on. and I'll de
liver the goods, express prepaid.

"A man said to me: 'It waa s mighty
tittle thing to drive Adsm and Eve out
of the of Eden because they ate
an apple.' Ood didn't give a rap about
the apple. It was the whether
man should bow to Ood or Ood bow to
man. That act waa an act Of

Vou may say it was a mighty
little thing for England to go to war
with us because we threw some tea Into
Boston harbor. We didn't go to war
over the tea. We said: 'You can't brew
tea la the Eeat India company and pour
It down our throats.' tt was th prin-
ciple we went to war about, not the
price of tea, and we fought tt out Are
you ready to surrender? Tou, who are
In rebellion against Ood ? You, who are
In rebellion against the authority of
Ood's government? Are you ready to
do His will?

'Tou recall the strenuous times In
China during the famous Boxer upris-
ing and how the various legations of
foreign nation, were In great danger of
assassination by the boxers. I low, on
one critical oocastm, when the hour
looked the and the cooped-u- p

refugees were looking anxiously for re-

lief, when the Germans were cheered
by hearing the bands ef their soldiers
marching In and playing TMe Wacht Am
Rhine.' Then th French heard the
'Marseillaise.' and how the English
cheered by the muslo of "Qod Save .the
King.' And how the Americans waited
and wondered If their soldiers were com-
ing to their relief and when through the
night pesJed the strain, of The F

banner,' Dixie,' 'Columbia, the
Oern of the Ocean.' and those stirring
patriotlo air. aa the field representatives
of our government came to the rescue,
the feeling It brought to those people.
'What did It all mean? It meant that
Minister Conger, his wife and dsughter
and other loyal Americana were In dan-
ger and for their protection thla

would stop at nothing.
Drama a tie Illaetratloa.

"If necessary the treasury would have
been emptied In their sol-
dier would have been sent to their relief
and every battleship and other fighting
apparatus of th navy would have been
at their disposal. And for what? The
preservation of principle.

"Are you fighting for a principle T Do
you quake and quiver In your boot, every
time a brewer blow, his nose? Let me
urge you to get out and fight. Come on,
you Ood'e representatives! Come ont

"A monk onoe disobeyed the rules of
tne monastery. He was condemned to

Joshua you "highball. making meeting Interesting. lie was stood
"Sampson the upon one get. up and a bole and In around him
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sgntn be was asked, and this time he re-

plied. 'I will, I wUL' While this might
be termed Inhuman treatment yet It wa.
for a principle, and If we all would stand
for a principle for the Lord's sake great
would be the

tCopyright)

ALLEN LINER IS
TORPEDOED; NO

DIE

(Continued from Tag One.)

the forward part, so that the water
rushed Into the forward compartmenU.
The wireless operator Instantly sent out
a call for sld, while CAptaln Main ordered
the boat, over the side. Three of them are
ssld to have been upset in launching and
twenty persons wbe were Injured hsvo
been lsnded at Queenstown.

When It was that the Hesperian
was likely to remeln afloat for some
time. Captain Main Insisted upon return-
ing to hi. ship to wait arrival of
admiralty tugs, which he hoped would be
able to take her safely to Queenstown.
Twenty of bis men went back with him.

The Hesperian was a vessel of ,12t
ton. She sailed from Montreal Au-
gust IT for Liverpool, where she re-
ported to have arrived August ST7.

The Allan line, owners of the Hes-
perian, ha. been operated for about three
years by the Canadian Pacific railroad,
ship, of the line running .between Great
Britain and Canadian ports.

The a twin screw
was built at in 1908. Bhe waa
1.4SS feet long with a beam of sixty
feet and a depth of hold of thirty feet

Carried Ona.
WA8HINOTON, Sept -A cablegram

from American Consul Frost at Queens-
town to the State department tonight
announcing tho torpedoing ef the Allan
line steamer Hesperian, with a loss of
probably eight or ten lives, said the
liner carried mounted and visible on tier
stern a 4.7-In- rifle.

The consul', message, dated 1

this afternoon, follow.:
"The Allan liner Hesperian, torpedoed

by a submarine seventy miles
southwest of Fastnetat 8:30 o'clock

evening. One or two Americana on
board; none loat. Loss of life about eight
Vessel has not sunk. Admiralty boats
landed passenger, and troops at : this
morning. Have returned to bring Hes-
perian In here (Queenstown). Due about

o'clock morning. There wore
about forty-fiv-e troop, on
board, unorganised and mainly Invalided.
Also one 4.7 gun mounted and visible on
tern. Vessel bound for Montreal."

Elevator with Half
Million Bushels of

Wheat is Burned
NEWPORT NEWS. Va., Kept. The

Chesapeake Ohio grain elevator "A,"
one of the largest In the United States,
was destroyed by fire tonight with a loss

at $3,000,000. First reports of
fatalities were not verified.

Nearly 600,000 bushels of wheat wa. In
the elevator. Other property destroyed

him could an Endeavor. Herald, and then 'It covered hi. and waa included the of th United

was
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IN

Mih., dept. 5.- -A squsd
from the battleship Rhode Island eutshot
all competitor In th Ninth Infantry
match In th wtndup of th New England
Rlfl tournament today.
Their total for 300 yards at rapid fir
and BOO yards alow fir wa MS, ninety
point, better than th Tenth company
of marines.

Key to th Situation De

A
Pome people are young at 40 red

cheeked, ruddy and Vigorous. Other ar
old at 40 Joints beginning to stiffen up
a bit; step beginning to lag anil joss lis
eprlnglness; occasional touches of pain
In the back; feel Mred without oausa,
and possibly a twinge of rheumatlo pain

In most cases these are the danger
to warn you that th. kidneys

ars not promptly dolnr their work of
throwing off the poisons that are always
forming In the body. To neglect the)
natural warnings Is a crims sga'nst
yourself. If you havs these symptoms,
you can find prompt re'lef in uOLl)
M FDA Li Haarlem Oil Capsules. For
more than 100 years, this b. been the
recognised remedy for kidney and blad-
der ailments,

OOLD MEDAL Hsarlem Oil Capsula
are Imported direct from th laboratories
at Hear'em, Holland. Prices ar the,

0e and 11.00. Oet them at your dru
Do tak a substitute.

Buy That Plimond NOW That
Yon Have Aiwa ya Wanted

and Pockot Your Saving.
If res folly avAldZO be llitls tm would
nlii ths mossy thst yoa esr In small

vnrm a Sleuth, ya would sot sen?
jrourself ths distinction ef wains sn wear-
ing s handnom srnulss Diamond. It li sot
llktly that srloes wll I ersr bs ss low Sfila as
thcr ars now. Whsn we tnc you, sailing
yoe a bMutlful Diamond sa tbsrge sceysot,
st presrnt lw prloss. It's up to you to buy
It and POCKBT TOUR gAVINO.
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Taken at Instant of Contact bj New York American at Brighton Beach Itare Track. Ivid Admission, 102,000.

A DUEL TO THE DEATH
We Dash Together at Sixty Tuliles an Hour

Two 80-T- on Giant Enc-no- s With Tondors Attachod
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iEy The Distance of Point of Collision from Where Crowds Will Assemble Renders the Event Free from Any Pos-
sible Aocident.

GREEK'S FAMOUS DATJD WILL FURNISH MUSIC
A Full Afternoon Program of Harness and Running Racer-toc- k Yards Derby Relay Ra-c- e All Horses Entered in

This Race Will Be from the Stock Yards, South Omaha Motorcycle Races. Collision Last Event

Rcmcmlisr, Only Given Once on Account of Prodigious Expense J


